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nAm I My Brother’s Keeper?!>

With these words Cain answered the Lord1 s inquiry, *'Vthere is thy brother Abe If11

You, too, at the Last Judgment, may be asked a somewhat similar question# What has 
become of your roommate, your pal, your classmate? Are you accountable in one way or 
another for his spiritual downfall?
Look into yourself fairly* See whether by your example or by your lack of interest 
you have not 1% some way contributed to his downfall#
Our Lord said, 11A new commandment 1 give unto you, that you love one another#** By 
this Our Lord did not mean sentimental love, but rather that we should be interested 
in our neighbor’s spiritual and temporal welfare and happiness#
You are often in an excellent position to reach those who, for some reason or other, 
do not heed the admonitions of priests* And your cooperation will bring forth much 
fruit * And your indifference may cost some close friend the salvation of his soul*
For example* you see one of your friends do something wrong* You are not really his 
friend if you do not admonish <piraf You may answer, It is not my business* But it is 
not only your business, it is your duty to do so# Do you think you are to be a yes- 
man, a sickly smilor to your associates?
You can easily Call the attention of a friend to his obligation of studying, of using 
time profitably* Wasting time, remember, failing to appreciate the sacrifices of 
parents, is a serious matter# It will be extremely serious to the student himself 
when he leaves school*
Another friend of yours may not know tho way to the chapel* Bring h$m along with you*
Show him that the chapel is not si place of horror but a haven of peace*
Another one may oome from some place where Catholics are looked upon as poison ivy, 
where priests Arc strangers even to Catholics themselves* Invito him to go with you
to some priest1 s room for a friendly visit, Thu ice once broken, he may want to
study the Catholic religion, or, if he is already a CatholicA he may open up on im
portant points#
Still another whom you knew to be a frequent communicant as a freshman may go now 
only suldom«*at faster time so that ho will not be black-listed* = Put a half**nelson 
on him and take him along to Confession some night* Shake him up in the morning*
Make him gn to Mass and Communion# Don11 mind what he gays* Ho will thank you 
sheepishly by nine o' clock#
Iff# are approaching tho holy season of Lent* A11 of us havo ainnod, God knows, and
all of us must do penance* Have you a friend who imbibes too freely? Suggest the
pledge* at least for Lout* Become a lay apostle for Lent, Win souls to Christ* Is
your actions join your prayers* fJhcm adoring the Blossod Sacrament, ask Our Lord to
help you make the souls of your friends knovn Him Lett r and love Him butter,
(hero arc a thousand w;ys in which you oan fulfil 1 that commandment iso love your 
neighbor as yours elf, a thousand ways in which you can help your fo How student and 
thus bo (% real ap^st lo of Christ * By your examp le * by your effort s, by your suggest#* 
ions you can lit' Ip r&aliz o on Pope Plus % * a sine orost desire* * "Whet the Chur oh needs], 
he onee said, "is a group of laymen, virtuous, enlightened, dotormtn&d and re&ily 
apostolic***
WOtl^WTTl, Joe Sullivan (St* Bdfs*)| Paul Mueller (Lyons)| Bob Malarnoy (St# Ed’s)/ 
2d Kirby (Borin)j Father Fogarty% rolativos of Joseph (1 * (3l&rk* wife of Joo Bach *26* 
grandfathor of Dick fitager&ld (Dillon) # mother of J * %un* (Walsh); grandfath or of It * 
0# Romlond* Five special intentions*


